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CENTENNIAL.TheABOUT FARMING. 'ouch of Hature. BILL .AIfcP'8 TALLPt T 1 T PAT X 1 1 TTS stringed instrument something like

i V il l J 1 yJ A M - LJ Hi our uanj0 aU(i singing a song of hisTot A WEEK wheat had the rust, old 'oman was
puny aud Sal had run away and
married that trifling Bill Jones.
Two drinks brightened him up aud

his

As ao illustration of the
health fulness oi our Eastern sec-
tion, saAs the Washington "(la-zette,- "

fit has been told us that
John Miil.vett, who once lived in

own coinposiuou. j.nis is
:o:- - :o:- -: courtship. They are the most mu--:o:

sical oeoole in the world. They ho said that he had the best crop
i

..),,K().MALL PAltTS THE CKNTENARYtiK VMF1M-CA-
N

MKTHODksMWE AT THE POLITICIANS AUE talk in ioetry, and extemponza. WUAT THE FARMERS ARE
DOING AND TALKING ABOUT.

ON CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
CAUSED BY WHISKEY.

in the ne:ghloi hood and old 'oman
Wiiv : :ilv ;IS 11 VOUUg IfillV JU aWOULD.

Hyde h'unty, was so vigoroiis and
niuscpl;"', that a petition was once
senti' the legislature to have his

.1 TALKING ABOUT.Till- - tion is as easy witli them as it was
with the Scalds of old. If the girlor

A hoy, ter. years old, pulling a
Iwayy cart oaded with pieces of
boards and lhs taken from some
demolished rueture an every-da- y

sight in all mr large cities. Tired
ami exhausted he halted under a
shade tree. Ilis feet were sore and
braised, hi? clothes in rags, his" face
pinched, and looking years older
than it should. The boy laid down
upon the R.-as- aud iu five minutes

barley patch ami Sal had man ted
aud done splendid. About dark
I ! n.-l- R:ii t would besittbig doubled

is obstinate he goes elsewhere andfistf Jcclared a deadly weapon,
seeks to win another girl by his

l'hc "Church Messenger,'"! of HOW TO CLLKDa iri: IT.no on the. doggery steps with hisPICKED UP NOTES- - PROHIBITION FOR ANIMALS.songs and music,Til"! POLITICAL CALDRON1)J iKiiu, N. (3., and the "Christian chin on his breast, aud wheu arous- -Stftnetimes the fathers make up
H.-:i!4-

" of South Carolina, liave mi.i to co home no wouiuthe match, but always the girl isinged for consolidation at Char- -
i.u.l-- nn mhJ mutter, "hell is afloatthe obedient slave. Her religion,

tc, umler the name of "The .....in... rivur u arising." So theTtere need be no fears hereafter her people, her national instinct ,the.... lkA wiatnl 'P..
9 ,i Itftll'"' in ii A.m niithein Guardian," which will who thought well ofof E;n. Butler being nominated ior traditions ol her ancestors, an teach

I wish the domestic animals could
hold a convention mid talk. I would
like to hear their views upon whis

ivmisist ot eight pages, forty eof- -
the old man and his family, would.aimui '", her husbandthe Presidency. It has been sag- - her to be the slave ot

l , a.,,... . inuiis, and will le published lv the aud death is inft. vox g ive luu to hunt up his horse ana gei mmgesfcd that he be made Governor lhe power or nie

was asiee?i.-iii- s bare i'eet just
touched the curtwmvand his old
hat fell fr)m his head and fell on
the sidewalk. In the shadow of
the tree bis face 'told a tale that
every passer-b- y could read It told
of scanty food, o" nights when the
body shivered with cold, of a home
without sunsWhie, of a young life

his hands, and she bows before hisCharlotte "Daily Observer" Com-
pany. .

key. 1 The other day 1 sent my
wagon to town after lumber. 'My
careiiter said he was obleeged to

aUiard and start him, nl t was
astonishing to see how slow and
sure that good old aw would" , ill.,) noasts Ot opinions with the most implicit Obe-

dience. It is only when the fair--

The Snow Hill "Telegraph"
quotes Senator Alexander, the pio
neer of the no fence in this State,
as saying "that it began ini 1872
and t hat the people of Mecklenburg
would give one half of their lauds
rather than have fences again."

Will ottoii Pay!
We often hear fanners say that

planting cotton does not pay
and we often see the same an

I fci liiirt is located pn the go to tend to some business, and soThe Lenoir people held a liieet- -

ing last Saturday to take act ion in
regard to the State Imposition.

I lei him drive and told him to lie
sure to get back by 2 o'clock, for

of Itah, and it has been generally
app-ove- d as a happy idea. But
Ben would give the Mormons a.
liveiy time.

Tie Winston "Sentinel" believes
in rder to achieve the greatest
snccss, that the Democratic party
shotld nominate au entirely new

faced Frank comes, with his glib
talk of woman's highest duties aud
grander sphere, with his winning

This year, isi v u Rl,..lt Mul
notable one in .nHAl'f Ame-rica- n

Methoilistit It vc witnessthe celebratiou df tv hund-redt-

aiuiiversatvlHth Methodist
Kpiscopal ChumVoi M ;.utinent.
and is certain t; prove, a year ot
unusual activity JaiuV priilouiid in
terest througluHij thewiile extend-
ed Imrders of Hut iowei lul denom-
ination of CliriKiiaiUT-- . TIm grand
historic facts rel.Uing to the lenru
cient character ami wonderful

'
achievements of Clirjisliaiiil.v
through the organized plans and
doctrines of Methodism during ils
pathway through this century of
its existence in Amerk'i, im truly
pheiiomeiial, as acknowledged bj ,

the world's leading minds, and is

loIph hiis npproprj vl
move along, for she seemed to
knov her master's condition.

Some men are cruel to stock,
drunk or soler, but my observation
is that Mr, Bergh and his societies

Col. N. H. Whitford was chairman we were out of wood, and the weath
l(0iave an exhibit attt!fciJat.e i all I C, O. Daniels secretary-- . Col.

confronted vtfth mocking shadows.
Then something curious happen-

ed. A lalHH ing man a queer old
man with a woodsaw ou his unit
crossed the street to rest for a mo-
ment beneath the same shade. He

manner, with his marked respect,
so flattering to a woman's soul, that
she leaves her. husband, forsakes

tlio meeting,
er was growing colder, and I must
have some. Mack was a clever
man, and a good workman. About

I would have little to do in the wayL Stonewall ."Kiilerprise" is pntiin "at t,u" i.mPol tai,('t'' f tlie
of protect ion of animals if there wasthe teachings of . her childyor oiuapt. uciaviiiM Coke J0posituu iluu Klul" w"eiuttii- -

uouncement in the public journals.
Now as cotton has become the main
crop of a large scope 4f this State

set t State officers for the coming
election. That paper believes this
idflii would infuse greater life and hood, gives up home andCstfu' J018 Ks'increu iy inm mW'or. .

friends, and risks death itself toWiljfl will wioii vote cm

omv a month he got drunli and
then and felt mean .and
wanted somelody to take him put
behind tins house and kick him. i
didn't think his time had come,
and so I trusted him with my faith

glanced at the boy and turned away,
but his look was drawn again, and
now he saw the picture and read
the story. He, too, knew what it
was to shiver and hunger. He

repose m his arms. They are asTl,' following named gentle
fine riders as the men. and as tear

enthusiasm into the party.

The National Convention.
The National Democratic Com

i.titK o niul. Ill AVrciliiinvf.oii llVhl'U:!.

men hay! beetv appointed as iiiem-!b- rs

of the Kxei utive Committee less. They can go almost any dis
one' ot the mandeM Plobleill lLVloatiu iiMiiii tiiill rii tance without fatigue. They are

for thr Sampson Fair of lsst: W.

no whiskey 'in the land. ret a
countryman on a horse; and let him
have a ill ink or two ahead and a
H.isk in his pocket., and several
miles Uy ride, ami two or three
boon companions in lhe same fix,
and iho.se horses are going to go.
If lhe riders don't spur them and
run them, th y will reel aUiut and
twist in the saddle-an- saw the bits
and fret t he poor creatures all the
way, and maybe forget to feed
them when they get home. Mr.

U going to work I don't know what
A ii'.iison, .). w. roweii, .. v.

1 1 1 I . I f . ... ' ' '.. "f, . ' " '
ry 2U aud prfsented the following
call, being sigiied by all the mem personal tear is.

Vteisou, J. II. Faison,JJobb The women of these people are
lit of theKaligh

the ag;es. With moie eommuni- - .V
cants than any othei ieligioiis de- -

nomination in America, it is a m.U- - ..
ter ol inU'rest U briefly review
some of the facts of general inter-
est connected wit h t! history of I ho
Methodist Chuuh. IkgiuHing in

F. T. tkV,ls' I'Jc. ( oopcr, JC. 31. bers ot the coniniittee:
"The National Democratic Commonds Col. M.

ful old horses, and he promised to
coine right back, but he didn't . I

waited and waited and looked up
the road all the evening. When
night came on the tain lw'gaii to
pour down and I got so uneasy 1

put my boy-o- a horse and started,
him live miles to town, and when
he got there he found" the poor
horses hitched to a pos. in the edge

Crninpior" K-u- - K Kt"ir modest and far more faithful than-th-

women of civilized life. In-

deed, it is the rarest thing in the
mittee. haviili met in the city of

and iu fact about ek'ery portion of
it that can produce ,it, and as we
are endeavoring to'-induc- immi-
gration by various Ineans, it be-

comes a matter of considerable im-

portance, to lot.u ourselves and the
outside world that a decision be ar-
rived at one way or the other,
whether it will pay or not. The
"Journal" emphatically asserts that
It will pay, and does so on the in-

fallible evidence of experience, for
besides having been a cotton plan-
ter ourselves in a small way and
knowing that bur best paying crop
always was cotton, we have seen
such results with others as to satis-
fy the most skeptical on the point.

New Beyne "Journal."

,j k ijj.ell. Mi: U. K. I igtord is

rvi. il .
Washington on the 2 2d day of Feb

tiptoed along until he could be ml
over the boy, and then he took
from his pocket a piece of bread
and meat the dinner he was to
eat, if he found work and laid it
down beside the lad. Then he
walked carefully away, looking back
every moment, but keeping out of
sight, as if he w anted to escaie
thanks.

Men, women and children had
seen it all, and what a leveler it was!
The human soul is good and gener-
ous but sometimes there is need of

Hired dwrtr. ruary, lSSl.lvis api hi in ted Tuesday,
obscurity aud has .Itockinjjufu Ilergh's societies won't reach (the

world to hear ol conjugal infidelity.
The women mat ure at 11 and lii.
and are old at 3"i. When voting

8th of July r,ext, at noon, the time,
achieved dor itself every wherepartly and choseu'the city of Chicago

they are beautiful. They haveas the place of holding the Na most wonderful success. -- The givat ,

religious movement has, . immiHlu v
soft, dark skin, bla k, flowing hair,rney, a young man tional Dcniicratic Convention.

lOach State is entitled to represenre, nas accepreu a

of town, shivering with cold, and
they hadn't had anything to eat or
to drink all day, and Mack was lay-

ing in the corner ot n doggery drunk
ami asleep. 1 should like h have
heard those horses talk about Mack,

;nid sott, languishing 'eyes. Ihey
are passionate in their loves, buttation therein eiiual to double theirDurliam "Tobacco

eVU IU Ilie coining, mi immmj
wants to jnforin on his nabors ; and
so the evil and the is
without remedy so long as men can
get whiskey in iowii to ride home
on. I wLsh these animals could
talk my goodness what n fuss
thev would make tlie horses would
neigh out their protest, and the
mules would brav a half a mile

4after marriage all their aflection isnuiiiber of S natois anil llepresenbim a cordial wel- -

centered- - in their husbands. IItatives in t Le Congress of the Uni

ately or remotely, m RlVeti an im v

pulse to christian ftieliug and pro-

fession, on all sides, that it has come
to present itself as the starting
point of our modern religtou his-

tory.
In 1784. the year when the Meth-

odist church was organized in Kal-timor-

when Cok0 aud Asbury-- ! .;,

Poor things! They ought to haveted States. .Democrats of eachor Diversified in the

The girl who, at New Lisbon,
Ohio, announced herself as the
prize in a rallle a hundred chances
at a dollar apie-e--wa- s taken at
first as a joker, but she affirms her
sincere willingness to many the
winner, provided he is under forty
years of age, and bears a good rep
utatioii. She is described as pret-
ty, intelligent, and heretofore ed

by adverse ..criticism."
"Basket suppers' are a popular

church revenue amusement in Wes-
tern Massachusetts villages just
now. Kach young lady prepares
with her own hands a supper for
two aiul packs it iu a basket, roll-inga- -

slip of paper bearing her

tu "Free rress" and
womau is louiid to te untrue to
her husband she is instantly killed,

Farming
South. ' a vote on the whiskey businId LeaP' Sire to lie ganied Teu itory and lhe District

of Columbia are invited to send two Due day a fellow w ho didn't likttogether vith her lover. But this
seldom happens.uoved. The press llong. and the' oxen would lowdeleg tes, iubject to the de'ision of

ireeedented pros- -
thV road aud his mule sl.u:Ked upj mournfully, and the .logs would settie Convention as to their admis- -

were ecknowlcdgcdl and set apmt
W. S. Barron, of Bartow county,

Georgia, writes to the Commission-
er of Agriculture of that State as
follows, concerning his fanning ope-
rations: -

drink. !"P MU' a howl as eomu w iicjuuat my branch and wanted toThe Origin of Leap Year.sion. All Ceniocratic conservative Ol' Ihsliops,

a key to open it. A man walked
down from-hi- steps and left a half-doll- ar

beside the poor mau's bread.
A woman went down, and left a
good hat in place of the old one.
A child came with a pair of shoes
and a boy with a coat and vest.
Fodestrians halted and whisoered,
and dropped dimes ami quarters
beside the first silver piece. The

'pinched-fac- e loy suddenly awoke,
aud sprang up. us if it. were a crime
to sleep there, lie saw the bread,
the clothing, the. money, the seore
of people waiting around to see
what he would do. He knew that

as Su peri n tendtrom one arm to another all oergood, a (Iranville citizens of ihe United States irre for he was tired, but the fellow s8 memU'is, s.jthere were only 14.lanted stuck his heels in his flanks amA young lady writes, says an ex the land. Balaam's .mule renion-strafe- d

and said, "What have I buildings, Gospective ol past political associa-
tion and diferences who can unite pieachers, 04 chnilarruped him with a hickory amchange, to know the "origin of iistituti"I cultivate eight acres ot land

follows: Two acres in corn,
lacci). iu smiii ii at
iving ::'.Oi;, or 1 r:? lone that thou hast smitten inc missionarihollowed out 44 get a way' from hewwith us in tie effort for purer: and

hese three times !'' There is many learLeap Year, aud the reason, if theie
be any, that ladies can propose; tosavs the "hi ;iiy vou long eared son ol' -- a gun. TI1constitutional government, are cor-

dially, invitd to join in sending mule now that would nowexclann
peas and pumpkins;' it makes me
eighty to one hundred bushels of
corn, twenty to thirty bushels of

naiue inside one of the napkins.
Kach gentleman buys a basket and
shares the contents with theoung

be dog'd Jf ' you" "shall drink anygentlemen during this year. ' rrom MimiTiation. Hid Irfmi that Hunj
,

until the present the growth .
k ... 1. -- . . .1 .1 tl.rti, li.ifnff Ilii)iiant. ot .Johnston,

:.. ii... u...:i,r...).l ..I toar.ii nave 1 i uuc man nnm uui-- idelegates to the Coiivention." f ithe best authority, it is narrated
that on one occasion the good St. sniuVen me :'(() times. .thodism has Uen abiiOHt inei- -peas, and three huudred to fiveSo ('hicas) is the lucky city this

that there aVTRiTes in heaviMt. I ciialif. The result was aciiuvuhundred pumpkins, weighing fromyear, haviig bo' h the National
ItrMidland, Uailmad, togetli-wif'jfi- ts

franchises and real
pi Johnston county for Rale."

JflWi well can lie u!JimNbv mentwenty to fifty .pounds each. One
he had siept .rnd realized r hat a'.l
these things had couie to him a he
dreamed. Then what did he do 1

Convent iont to entertain, the Ue
Patrick was strolling along the
shore of Lough Neaugh. cooling
himself alter his exertion iiu exter

water--bu-t of Bill Arp's branch,'!
and he thrashed that mule all the
way up the long hill, and it was
four miles to the next branch on
the road. He was drunk and hail
no mercy on the b'cast. Tjiaf mule
ought to have a vote.

ti-- d heroes iiTNU? oliestlmblicans oiiveiiing sometime , in
o7 the moUfl IA. widow saUl out' day to her the word. Ac

lore in turnips and Irish potatoes,
ibout two huudred bushels. Oue
icro in wheat, twenty five to thirty

minating the snakes, when ho met.lime.
umiaday Wauls lo le Boss. .bill n Wesley their

Why, he sat down and covered his
face with his hands and sobbed.
Detroit 'Free Press."

St. Bridget iu tears. It aooeared

don't know. ThCy carried Elijah'
up in a chariot, and maybe there
will be many a one up there as wit-

nesses; and I don't know vhether
St. Peter will take whiskey .m Tiii
excuse or not. The Arabs wouldn't;
for with all their: bad reputation,
theymake t a high ciime to abuse

bushels. ' Three acres in oats, from del --The World is
daughter, -- When yon are my age,
you will le dreamingof a hnshand."
"Yes, mam m a," replied Hie thought- -

that the young ladies in the con-
vent school presided over by Miss forty to dxty bushels per acre. these men of (Jml traversedW. P. (Jinuady, tlie new

of 'the' Senate, is a

lady whose name he lindr within.
Incidentally it may he noted the
dyspepsia is rapidly becoming-epidemi-

in Western Massachusetts.
Hickory, N. C, Feb. 24,(n

Friday last the Kev. Mr. Thurston
and daugliter, Allie, were diowned
while attempting to ford Catawba
river at Oxford ford. It seems
that Mr. Thurston had crossed onto
and took a trunk over, and in at-

tempting to.take.his daughter over
he missed the rock on the' ford and
"the buggy .was-- overthrown. The
horse was also drowned. Thelnidy
,,fi,- - t .. ... f, .,,,! ii,;.. ,

little hussy, "for the second1 I keep two milk cows; the but rstaie ami lenwiry or our irreaiBridget had given the worthy lady
native of Eorth Carolina and he country, preiiehtng the gospel with

Mary's Lamb in a Mew Light.

"Darling," said he, tenderly en
ter more than pays for their food;time. much trouble by insisting that they

had as good a right to .propo.se. asserved a shirt time in the Confed the buttermilk is fed to my hogs,Mr. Julian S. Carr, alter hoar- - power and in demonstration of the
Spirit bui.diug up the church. -thereby raising more than twice as circling her slender waist with histhe men. St. Patrick thought theerate army. He declared himself a

Uepublicanas soon as the w.ar was Their entire singleness of purposelarboard arm, "can Vou tell me inmatter over,' and finally offered "a

Most every Saturday evening 1

someltody comes by in.v house j

whooping and hollowing and run- - j
niug their poor horses. They"-wil- '

run them awhile ami then jerk i

back suddenly and stop and j
!

skin up their mouths with the bn-- !

hie .hit, mid sometimes when I go !

out and talk to a fellow, he gets J'

indignant, aud wants to know
whether it is my horse or his horse.
It reminds me of a man 1 fined ftf A

i

dollars once when I was Mayor, lor

much bacon and lard as I can con-
sume. 1 keep money on hand and

iu& Heriiion on missions ivt l)ul--hn-

by Rev. Dr. Suttn, of the
Episcopal clmrch, sent liini '( to
be nsed for that purpose Mr. ( ":irr

iu spreading the gosjiel has lieeuwhat respect, you resemble Mary, ofcompromise. He sa'd he wouldover. He played minor parts iu
the North Carolina Republican pay cash for everything I buy. I their proinineiit chnractenslie, iimlgive the ladies the right one year little lamb fame V "No I canuot."

dear litmy," she answered, withfarce until John Sherman came into uso raise a few extra fine beevesin seven when St. r.ndget threw.I nil. & ivriiiiii in., . ii iiiii:. tiMlay Ainerican Yll th iu i i

bers xvifliiii branchesTJ' " " '. ind milk cows for sale. I never blushes that betoken colder weathher arms around his neck and exlast accounts no sight ofI'Ut atriu : nn.., i I

a horse. The truth is, a di inking
inaii ought not i le allowed to
ride on anything but a railroad',. or
a hog, or some 'unfeeling thing. I
s;iv a bvery stable man the, other
day' walking around a horse that
hail ju t come in all belowsed and
covered with sweat; add he said,
"them fellows were drunk or they

j wouldent have treated my mare
this way. They will' never get au-ot.ii-

jiiiise from my stable.- Whis- -'

key is he worst thing a stable nian
j has to contend with, for he never
, kuotVs what it is going to do lor

!,'.).:, 121 iiiemlM'I-- i ; 2.1,S!l0, trav -

power under tiaycs. jionesi joun s
impulsive niture caused liim to put
Caunady to the front, and far lie it

irry my stock or 'provisions toclaimed, "Arrah ! Patrick, jewel, 1

daren't go back to the girls with market and ask a man what he mg preachers vml il.iil IochI
er, "because," saut he, as he ten-
derly stroked the golden hair, "be-

cause you have a pet that loves you
editor of a North Carolina paper
tells how he went, down into a well from nu, to intimate that the con will give me for it. As i never go preachers; :2,oo(Achuich edifices,

valued at t?lu.,lHi(),0()ll ; U."S- - insti
sucn a proposal. Make it one year

Miss Allie had l'en discovered.
Mr. Thurston leaves a wife and t wo
small children.

The Goldsboro "Messenger"
says, "Mr. Geo. W. Kbrnegay, of

to interview a well digger. W ell, sideration. fr this was to be a North m dent l keep my produce until .o." "And, now, dear Henry, can
vou tell me why you are like Mary'sthat Is running the newsj:iper busi- - in four." To which Hatridk, with

a gallantry doubtless learned inCarolina delegation at the llepubli tut ions of leaiiiing,' embracing unipeople want it, and then they will
nessJinto the ground.

lieating his wife. He was kind to
her when sober, but always beat
ler while, he was drunk. The tine
cowed him for. awhile, but one night
he got dnbik and come t my house
and .called me'-ou- and wanted u

can convention jwoiild sup versities, colleges, seuiinaries andcome to my house and ask mo.whatIreland, replied : "Bridget, acusha. lamb!"- "No, dear,' why am I J"
"15ecan.se," she glancing nervouslyport Shernun's aspirations for the high schools; in had misI will take for it. lam fifty threeIrs. F. II. Bussev' shot and Springs towuship, in this

was found dead near the
Indian
county, squeeze me that way again, ami I'll

nomination i for President. Tom forward the door, "because you areyears old. i never nought a sackeroiisly wounded a woman in give yon Leap i eaiYthe longest of ioiiaries5iu foreigu fields sent from
America, besides 1 native helpman or' beast buggy.. orKeogh, the recognized leader of the of guano nor raised a, bale of cottonVhiteoiiih House, at Rocliesf er, the lot." Bridget thereupon ."pop-

ped the question" to Patrick on tin- eis; and tnriug that Vear cuntnb- -party m Jtrth Carolina, was a
sure to go. i hear papa coming
down the stairs and .Sou know."

Vli- !im I M!ivi.,i f" i lmii
in my life. I livc-a- t 'home and. doThe ciiuso was jealousy. Weil, then

etice in .
t Ju

i the greatest ditler-wo- i

Id iu coming and

old Price school house that towns-
hip,-on Friday list. Mi1. Koine-ga- y

had for some years been labor-
ing at times under mental alierra-ratioi- i

and at such periods made

uted for the' cause of ' foreign' mis- -Grant man,lnd Sherman deprived my own work. 1 have plenty, tohas been hailed at 4,M). Mrs. spot, and the Saint was compelled
to console her the hest he could i.uis the sum of i?.S.'il.4K4V.eat and wear and some for charity."In m ol all power with the office di'ied the old mail, poking his headcca, Casey is the woman shot.

The M. K. Chinch Soul h has preholders and gave it to Cannady, And the Commissioner replies towith civil words and a new silk iu the 'door and fondling a seven
pound Indian club. s "Because,"

ff-Co- l. Kader Higgs, a well known
if r ( ii ! , 1 ;.. ii . .'i pared to join iu the eclcbriWum ofwho deliveied the delegation in him, very pertinently :gown. Lver since ladies have had

the right to 'propose during- - Leangood order. the Ceiiteiuiial AnniverB.iryt'tho"Pursued as you lollow farming, answering himself, "after"!. 1 o'clock
(iTizen oi (orioiK, uieu in inai ciry
f fday iiioining in the (I'.ith year oT

know what 1 lined him lor. "lor ;

whipping your wife, sir," said I. j

He straightened up fiercely , and '

said: "Well, sir, is she my wife or
your wife? That's what 1 come to j

ax you." Seeing that he h.jtd come
for a fuss I collared him and kicked
him down 'the steps into a Norway
pi ue that my wife had planted, and
he broke it all to pieces, hut it cm ,
ed him of beating his wife. So j

there it is. Win n a man is drunk j'

he thinks bis. wife ami his horse ;

and his .mule belong .to him Itodv i

Cannady then ran for Congress

several attempts at suicide, un
Monday previous to the day when
his dead body was found he had
left home in his usual health aud
was supposed to have gone to visit
his son. Nothiujr being heard from

it is against t he rule and I am going Urga n i.a t i on of I he Met hod ist Km 4--,

co pa I t'h'ureb in America," wfui'UYear, and it refused, to claimi age. Col. liiggs was a native aud was beaten. Soon after the
it becomes the only perfectly in
sured business among human avo-

cations. While Godsends rain and
to turn yon out." As the youugsilk gown. :Martin county, this State, will occur in Baltimore on Dec. 27,last elect ion demonstrated that the man limped away he was .heard toleuce he removed to Norfolk fn tin! proposes to Comiuemoia'e theSenate w as ilepublican, his tall, an sunshine to bless the earth, and the

going. ( '.ui n try men pass mv house
going to town, and they go slow

'ami orderly, and say, "howdy do
Major," very politely, and some-
times they 'come hack like they
wasent the same folks; and their
poor hoises haveiit got but one
wmilbrt that is they aie homeward
bound and will get there after
awhile, and .rest till the next rainy

'day. The Persians say-Wer-
y thing

has a heaven, and I reckon the
heaven of horses and cattle and

j dogs will be a place where there is
no whiskey and no drunken men.

i 15l LI. Alt P.

Uncle Remus on Education.351. him search resulted in finding him great event throughout its entiregular figure was seen nere as Ma farmer feels that he must not. only1 . as stated, with a pistol and an Sergeant-ut- -hoiuv?s candidate lor

unit ter to himself : 'VVeli, I differ
from the lamb in- one respuct, for
I'll never follow .Mary any more !"

. The Latest Market Reports.

If The telegraph announces the
I aihire in Annsta, Georgia, of i. As Uncle .Remus came up Whiteempty laudanum bottle by his side, j Arms. 1sustain Ins own family from 'the

soil but the non-produc- by his
sin plus, there can be no such wordhall street yesterday, he met a littlehaving died from Of course Cannady had to denybut apparently

the latter." and soul, and he can man! them atDub & Co. Wonder H'thisis our
lid friend of the nursery rhyme, colored Dov eai ryuiir a slate and ;iall Shermai roclivities w hen he

hounds, with suitable services, and
by raisjug fuutls for educational
puriKses, Ohurch extension aud
Missions three nobhs objeets to
which the llln'rality of the Churt Ii
will cerlaitily resjioiid. Two1 mil
lions of dollaix is t he amount pro--

as fail.numoer oi dooks. soinfc woldswho "went to sea in a bowl." .The made Ins trwle with Mahone, who With industry sensible econoThe Dusky Ladies of Suds Must Go. passed between them, but their excreditors seem inclined to "rub 15. in this t ransaction represented linn my, cheap manure and plenty ol it,act purport will probably never be

his pleasure. Whiskey magnifies
a man's opinion of his rights and
consequences. Whiskey don't make,
every man belligerent aud cmel.
In fact it makes some iihii kind am--

loving, but all men foolish

.Dub." ,.; It may be H homely topic, this self and thf administration. in part.
The bargain was that- - Cannady

and then abundance of home sup-
plies, with our climate, water and d to Ih raiM'd forknown. They were unpleasant,

for the attention of a wandering
-

--The Tost Master at Raleigh subject of clean clothes, but we re He Found Three or Them.

I lonor Scarce ; old - stock ex-

hausted and the new wjit be a fail-

ure.
Virtue Old growth nearly con-

sumed ; young growth very un-- .

promising.
Honesty None In the market.
Prudence All in the hands of old

can liland that this pitrpoishould be elected, and in return se other advantages, we will iu thef announces that the legal represeu- - policeman was called to the mat d -ciiniplisheil there, 'shoulcure a delegation from his State near future be the most comfortatatives of the late Lieut. John D. iand forgetful. I've known horseter, by hearing the old man brawl fhe Louisville "Courier-Journal- '' doubt; it willif ifainly notes( that would with the MaClark. 3rd IT. S. Infantry, who was sas on one occasion three studentsout :
ble and well to do people on earth
I wish you all success, uud-ypurc- the treasuryif: this strong Chfttrowned in l4s, may hear some

member, that ."cleanliness is next to
Godliness." It is a fact that in
eah of the larger towns of the
State the laundry work is done by
from one to three hundred "dusky
damsels," work th it might be done
by one-tent- h the number. The "pig

j hone delegition from y lrginia.
With one of Arthur's Cabinet who ol Ceorgetown College, Kentucky,

-- aw. the famous "ltaceoou Johnimple universal imitation." with its nearly nine, hundred
sand mem bets. ,

thing to their advantage m cor- -
"Don't you come fool in' longer,

me, nigger. Yoner iiippin' yo' sass
at de wronsr color. You'k'n irorfespouding with bint. '

to stand hitched to the rack hall a
week waiting for their masters to
go home. If a horse could have his
choice of owners, he never would
choose a drinking man' Neither
would mules or cows, or steers or
dogs. The. poor, faithful dog gets

contributed most to Canmday's
I election the, bargain was an Arthur (abbage Vormi. Smith'" coming at a distance and

arranged thai they would walk
It may be interestingtoour

ers to recmuit what Ameronn' here an' sass dese white peoFour thousand people witness- -

tail" is coming 'and Wilson delegation. What their trade was
wit h Logan I d not know, but I do lODlToll ADVANCE : AS J have iilHint twenty yards apart, ami asple, an' maybe de.v'll stan' it, butid the hanging of Ben Gilliam.1 a Methodism has hdhrto ai-c- i

been a subscriber to your paper thev na-se- d iiiin Mie first one wasw'en you come a slingin' yo' jaw at iilished 011 her Centenary 04''a.iiegro mur lerer. at Bayboro, Pam know that noine of the Union sold
many a kick they would not get, il "j t ,:- "C.ood morning, Mr. Abraover a year t esteem it as the in'st We first revert to the Ceiiteiinia'iers are kcking like government ti man w'at wuz gray w'en de fah-nii- n'

days gin out, o' better go an' there was no whiskey. A good i hum ;'' the se-ov.- to call him "Mr.pajier 1 ever read. And seeing you 1 Si- - As the first Methodist So!mules because Logan voted for an
saac." and the third "Mr. Jacob."request jeopIe to write ou subjects

stockholders and held close.
Modesty Stock badly damaged;

none for sale to street speculators.
Vice Market overstocked.
Pride Maiket glutt"d. :

Politeness Cheap; holders un
able to dispose of any nit present,
rates. . '

Scandal None at wholesale,
dealt in chiefly by pcdlers at re-

tail.
Religion Very little of the;gen-uin- e

article on hand; stock gener-
ally adulterated.

Love None offered except for
gieenbacks.

ety was foruicirin l.bndoii in Igit yo' hide greased." vex t onteder-at-e in prelerence to a
'So the first called him Mr. Alua"What's the matter, old man ?" month ol NovciiiImt, 17:1.). y IS.'Union solder like Hooker. that would lie of material benefit to

the farmers generally, 1 have con- - ham, ami the old gentleman seemedasked a sympathizing policeniaii. properly lhe oneThe cap'ure of flu's delegation

II

hundred! hjpir
It was

aud AMrrk
luded lor my first to oiler a few ' only a little surprised t hat anylxMly Methodism."Not hiu', boss, Vep'in' 1 ain'twas to lo only the first 'of Canna

lico county. He died without pro
leasing to be ready for heaven. It
Is a shocking business this public
hauging. It h barbaric

Tarboro ''Southerner :'' Last
year showed a gratifying decrease
iu the uumhers of hens given iu the
couuty. During t he year 863
liens were, registered; last year the
number had fallen off to 712. This
ieaso far, ihe nnmbcr registered

suggestions to the readers on tin .there should not know him, the sec celebrated in 1gwi nter bev no nigger chiminday's achievements, lie has also Cabbage Worm a remedy for ond one called hiin Mr. Isaac, and Ahoopin' an a hollerin' at me wh'n During that 'enteiiary yc r! wp
them which is my own experience Ifiieold gentleman evidently sus- -I'm gwine 'longde streets." a meinliersliip of 71!,il0 iinMtibc

! licet ed something. His familiarityThe cabbage worm has been, for"Uh, well school, children you including colored member N

dii'.iiK, the Methodist 'imn- -the past few years, a gi eat pest, ami i with the Bible-mad- him anticipateviiow how they are!'"
"Dat's w'atmake I say w'at

even will not be slighted.':. This is
interesting, from the "State Chron-
icle ':

"Progress is utterly cruel. For
generations the dusky ladies of the
washtub have thriven by small
thefts of clothing and large pay and
have in consequence come to be one
of the most important and aw ful
classes of society. -- Behold!

now New Berne, Tarboro'
and Durham import- pig-taile- d Chi-

namen "no tickee no washee"
and the dusky ladies of suds, it
seems, must go. How interesting
is the announcement made a few
days ago by the Durham "Report-
er," that "Mr. J. S. Carr had about
completed arrangements with Mr.
Wong Chiug Foo, of New York, for
two Chinamen to be sent to Dur-
ham to open a first-clas- s laundry."
Timid men have reason to thank
Mr. Carr. Few would have thus
had the baldness to defy the old

what' the third one was going toin some places they will nearly de
The Cheerful Sex. America raised ?00,(mmi for

siou, educational pin jhiscc, siiisav, and he got ready for him.vour the w hole garden of its cabbiz. Doy better be . homo pickin ' "Hood morning, Mr. Jacob,"saidbag" and collards. And to find the KiipiHirt ol the worn outup chips. W'at a nigger gwinte

many people who don't drink , in
public will carry their tiiklers
along when they staj ton a.journey
and I have known I hem to stop at
a well or spring and take a drink,
and then get in lhe buggy and
whip up and say, "now, Sclim, let's
take a new start go it old fellow."'
just as though it was Selim who
had had a drink, and c uhl travel
faster. Oxen are not overly sensi-

tive, and don't care much alioiit
anything, but they ought 1o have
a vote too, they catch i,t sometimes
and suffer. Old Ami Hfggins used
to drive an ox team to, town to sell
his wood, and he had way of talk-
ing to himself w hen he had a l:i;n
or two. One night he was late
starting home, and took a drink
too much, just to ' warm him up,"
he said, and after awhile he got
sleepy, and as he couldn't lay down
on, tlie wagon frame; he .drove out

ers, and the widows, chiltfrr.tarn outen books ! 1 kin take ;

bar' I stave an' fling mo' sense nite orhans of prenchersv 11
levan Methodists of Gielir7

is306.
M. T. Polk, the

delimiting State Treasurer of Ten-
nessee, is dead.'" He has lieen con
ticted and'sentenced to the peni-
tentiary, but his case , was pending
Jn the supreme Court, ou appeal,
at the1 time of his death. He died
of heart disease.

igger in one liiinnit ilan all di

j 1 lie third student,
' said the oldr -- Stop, young man,"

gentleman, "I am Saul, the sou of
Kish, iu search of m v lather's asses.

; and lchold.I bavo found three of
i I "

agreed to ileliver the electoral vote
of North Carolina to the Republican
candidate Jo President, to have
himself elected Governor of the
State and. to coine back lo the Sen-
ate, not as ,i. servant'of that body,
but as a Republican member in the
place now filled by Senator Yanee.
This is his ambition.

But Cannidy is likely to find out
that it is not safe to trade with too
many men for the same goods. The
bargain with Mahone has been kept,
and. six .Mahone men, four from
Virginia, and two from North Car-
olina, are now in the service"of the
Senate. bargain with the Cab-
inet members and fhe bargain with
Logan are probably off. New York
"Sun." "

s'1im1 houses betwixt dis en de raist'd over one mill.on
similar objects. -State of Midgigiiiuv. Don't talk

The next Methodist (Vide;honev! Will one bar'1 stave I kin
event was in lr,r,. it wan infa'rly lit' the vail er iguurence."

. i meni'iratiou of the first Metlio li"Then vou don't believe iu edu Wanted to be Counted lo. 'It
preaching service held In th seouiication?"

1 f There wen- - two fires in the
j r pity of Philadelphia. Thursday night
' 1 of last week, a .gale was blowing,

i hud the fireman hud great difficul
irv'in l7f.fi. and was celobrated 1.V"frits de ruination er dis conn

try. Look at mv gal. De ld

The editor of the Boston "Clole"
writes of women : ''They are the
laughing sex. Notice them' iu con-
versation, either with their own or
the other sex. . Their laces are in-

variably wreathed with smiles, aud
they laugh incessantly. Is it habit
or is it the result of a more highly
organized nervous system what
the superior scientist contemptu-
ously calls a "hysterical organiza
Hon" or is it the woman's inborn
desi:e to please, finding expression
by seeming interested and amused,
or is it that a woman really is more
easily amused than a man? Per-
haps it is a combination of all four.
At any rate it forms as distinctive
a line between the sexes, as any of
the common jeculiarities which are
supposed to characterize one sex or
the other."

oinan sent 'er ter schol las' year

i'Oh! I think it must Ik- - so nice ti
he connected with a newspajK-- r

' said Miss r lyiiii; to ouiig Quill
driver, as they, sat together .one

I

ty in exiingo hmg the flames; ,the

.monopolists.. . So it is we go
waril; clean linen even at the
pense of philanthropy !

Sauce for Sweethearts.

ii i ii inin the woods and: lay down

the Methodist KpiM.pal ;iuircl in
lM. Kd nca tion and Church In-

tension were the great objrets of
their benevolence, and 1,00J,'!0
was suggested as the amount to be

an now we dasseut liardlv ax elchemical w ... 0f Powers & About midnight bethe ground.Weigutman were mty destroyed; to cany de washin' home. She
done got bevant 'er .business. I

something that would destroy them
has been almost a"n entire failure as
far as I have seen.

Three years ago I procured some
turkey eggs togetjier with a
lieu, and when the eggs were
hatched the turkeys were all
put in the garden lor protection,
and after they were of some size we
noticed they were searching the
collards and eating the worms, and
thev kept them pretty well clean of
the worms. We got to letting
them pas in and out. I suppose
guinea fowl u onld In? sus uei td as the
turkey if they could be kept 'in the
garden as well, and unless they are
kept in, neither one areof much use.
Some would think, the turkeys
would eat the collards. but if they
are kepi in the garden and fed well
and sheltered from the heavy rains
while young, (which are the main
points in raising good turkeys) they-wil-

not eat them to hurt. Their
feed should consist mainly of com
bread without salt three times a
day, until ol sufficient size to eat
crn. The more they are fed in
reason the less thev will reat the

Iosa over ?i,ow,oih).
i iised-Th- result was a mauiiin'aint larnt nutliin' in books, 'en v itI RoYing People.

waked up and didn't know where j

he was; The steers were gone, but j

the wagon was the:e. Iu a kind of
dreamy state he said, "am I Ami, '

or am I not Ami ! If I am not Ami,

wiit oil:-- . th- - thauksofferA. harlot te correspondent of I kin count nil de money 1 gits.
the Raleigh savs there LOVK, GOUETSHir AND MAEEIAGE No use a talkin', boss. Cut a spel aiiioiintilig to ff,Ht.i.'WX.

iikii. than four times fheAmong tiie Aeabs. Iin' book in a nigger's hands, e
nioitoscd at the outset.right den en dar you loozes a plow

hand. I done hal de spe'unce un f

Even soiup billiard balls turn red
when they kiss. '

. The axe is coming to the front as
a murderous weapon. There are
lneu so base as fo marry their wives
first and ax them afterwards.

Boys, never kiss a giI unless yon
a it sure she will give you one in re
turn, so yon will have the usual

Tlie successful cclebi

Ves, it is so." In- - replied, -- but
why do you think it isf

"'Why. it; has' so many advan-
tages. I should think you won! I

glory in thtreeloiu, the jxiwer,
The iilx-- i ty, and all the privileges of
the pies'. '

Certainly, 1 !. l!'s a pity
with all your en'.husia in on lhe
subject that yotf are n.t a journal'"
ist." ...; -

' I think so, too: but you kiew
it is hard or-a woman to get rec- -

do with
The men

' The girls have little to
selecting their husbands.

are four things on which the coun-
try needs legislation-festiva- ls, base- -

: ball, ,
arm-clutc- h and court caleu-dar- s.

We hope to.see our leglsla-tar- e

take the matter in hand and
have them abolished.

'
. .

thes' two former Onte7should crtaiiilv eue Jnearly always hx that up among
it." Atlanta "Constitution."

So Oaths in the Indian Language.
IHow She Caused a Disturbance. Southern Metlnxlist f-- ;

Hccomplishmciit of

then who tlie devil am l : u I am
Ami, I've lost a yoke ol steers; but
if am not Aiiii, then I've found a
wagou." Some boys - had come
along possum hnnting and hid liis
steers, and lay in wart to hear what
the old man bad to say when he '

waked up. Chi Bart Norman used
'

to hitch his horse away out in the
suburbs to keeu tlie police from
getting him and putting him up in j

the livery stable at Bart's exien.se.

themselves. A bold warrior, sees ;i

girl whom he loves in another tribe.
He rides up at night, finds wh?re
she is sleeping, dashes up to hei

- .lust think. of it! Tickets to4 supply of kisses always on hand. fthev have assayed.''When an Indian wants to sweart V" . ""iris, ui Chicago, are fought to tie an insjhe must learn the English language

. A Quakeress, jealous Of her hus-

band, watched his movements, and
actually one morning discovered
the truant kissing and hugging the
servant girl. Broadbrim was not

Able and comp--ftent, snatcnes lier up in his arms. to do so. as there is nothing in hi delighted
embraced

should
he press

iiiized.
feel t h have thii WOI'k IVptits her before him on the horse fown that he can use iu taking theand sweeps away like the wind. If snare no eert t

ollails or ca ohage. long iu discovering the face of hisname of the Great Spirit in vain
said the Rev. John J. Kelly, 111'11111 ifia'i'he hapiKjns to be caught he is shot.

If he is not, the tribe from whieh he
would, would you!
wait fill I turn downWell, some.wonld sav, what shall ! wife, as she peeped through the mimitteel wit

Oh ! you
Creat S-o-

the g is."'
grand specimen of the Chickasaw I do with ali of my turkevs when half-ooe- n door, and rising with allhas stolen the uirl pays him a visit Nasi ville, TenNation, in his lecture in the Fourth the worms re all gone! It being j the coolness of a general, thns ad- -in a few days. The dervish, a priest follows: K. UJ

bringing s each ; ivnje at sale
In Baltimore, a liiVir from the head
if Henry Clay sold for 30 cents;
nda piece of. the towel used in
iannchmg the hlood from Abra-- 1

im Lincoln's death wound only
! ought

VuThe Living Church" aunoiin-tha- t
Bishop elect Watson, of

V fPIS?Pal Biocese ofEastCar-- L

YlJz 1)0 couseerated March
. . j, but the Wilminton "Review"
c ys it has excellent ; authority lor

street Methodist Church last even dressed her: "Betsy, thee had bet fof the tribe, joins the hands of the M wsouri, Cha.iug. Kx. The Honeyaoon in Georgia.

Cncle Bart was not "overtaken ly
a fault," but he overtook the fault,
aud come to town most every Sat-
urday on purpose to get drunk,
and he generally got home aliout
midnight, for he could guage him-

self pretty well, - and his habits
were pretty regular: The first
drink made him feel like another

young man and the gitl, and both in, J). J 1

"wuere snau we tind our tea-li-erst- "

asks an educational exchange.
Well, many ot our swetj t girl teach-
ers may be found sitting ou sofas
with nice young men any time af-
ter 8 o'clock p. in.

A Denver man kissed a woman
ou the street and she kicked him on
the shin. If he had "kissed her at
her front gate she wouldn't have
kicked him on the shin she
couldn't kick through the ga(.e.

Of course when a young lady
starts out to avail herself of the
privilege of leap year, she should
stop at the florist's and otder a lit-
tle bdnch of smile-ax- . Very few of
na caji hold out under that conibi
nation.

Hams, Assisttribes join iu the merriment.
1.lames hitaA young couple in Oconee couu-

ty, 'lately, married, devoted their
honeymoon to sjHirt ami killed 120

op II. N. M'. A

uear nristmas thev will deiuana a
gbod price, ami ,what you dea't
wJant to eat yourself von could easi-
ly sell, keeping some to raise from
in the Spring, for young . ones eat
the worms better than old one.
My word for it, they are a great
deal better than nothing-.-'

ASubscrVbeb.

All the bravest men steal their
wives, butf there are some who do
not. Their method is a little dif-
ferent. Of a. calm, moonlight night

Ksq of Jfafif

ter quit ieeping, or else thee will
cause a disturbance hi the family."

It is spring. A resurrection of na-

ture's latent forces is taking place.
Like the world around you, renew
your complexion, invigorate your
j sixers, cleanse tlie channels of life.
Ayer's Sirsapaiilla is the meaus
to use for this purpose.

man aud then he wanted to treat : rabbits. They have sall-e- down

Is vour liaii turning grey and gr-
adually falling out! Hall's Hair
Kenewerwill restore it to its origin-
al cofor, and stimulate the follicies
to produce a new and luxuriant.
It also cleauses the scalp, eradicates
dandruff, and is a most agreeable
aud harmless dressing. '

Carter, Ksq.,J
t- - l

eons-jtw- n wui and monnliebt in the tropics is loiiowrug is
Imitteenf tliJfar more beautiful than here yonaea, outprobablivvv 1 lr Mou mav see ail Arab sitting before the

that other man and would take an ! the meat and will save buying ba-othe- r.

Before he took any he had but j con next summer. This sort of be-

little to say aud complained about j ginning is b mud to win i ihe long
his crop being iu the grau, and hU ' run,'

..,...- '- ,".- -- ;
-

v
-

..-..-.-
.

Fremont, N. C, Feb. 7, lSSl?
ttnf t life inamoritn. nick 111?

I). R. Urufo;
Vebb, F.ICUU VI UH o
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